[Pharmacological study of cholagogic capsule].
Cholagogic capsule is mainly composed of Fiuctus Cardui, Mariae, Oleum Menthae Piperilae, Radix Currmae, olia taraxaci, Oleum Hyperici. It is shown that Cholagogic Capsule increase the rat's bile secretion significantly, but bile component is not influenced effectively, the retention jaundice models of which are created by ANIT isn't influenced effectively. It can reduce the mouse pinna swelling caused by dimethythenzene and depress the metatarsal swelling induced by carragenin, the antiinflammatory effect keeps for more than 4 h. It inhibits the contraction of gallbladder smooth musele of Guinea Pig caused by Ach. The results show that cholagogic Capsule increase bile secretion, antispasmodic and antiinflammatory effect. It is suggested the therapeutic effects of Cholagogic Capsule in sand-like calcul and acute chronic cholecystitis are related to the above pharmaological effects.